FAMILY NOMINATION/TUITION CREDIT FORM

Nominate a new family (not currently enrolled at The Montessori Academy) to our school during our 2020-21 School Enrollment Campaign** to be eligible to receive a tuition credit for the upcoming school year.

$500 tuition credit for nominating a family to the Toddler & Early Childhood Programs

$2,000 tuition credit for nominating a family to the Elementary & Junior High Programs

Help us spread the word about The Montessori Academy Edison Lakes! As part of this year’s campaign we are asking that you nominate families you believe would benefit from learning about our unique approach to education. You won’t even have to contact this family yourself. We do all the follow-up including inviting them to visit our school.

For each nomination you submit who enrolls and attends for a minimum of one full semester during the 2020-21 school year (using this form and returning it to the school office), you will receive a tuition voucher that may be used toward your tuition. Contact the school office with questions at 574-256-5313.

TMA must receive this form and contact the new family directly for the tuition credit to be awarded. New families who contact TMA on their own and start the enrollment process, without this nomination form on file with TMA, will not be considered a nominated family and will not earn the current family a tuition credit. The tuition credit will not be applied retroactively to a new family who is already in the enrollment process.

____________________________   ______________________________
Your Name                                      Your Phone Number

I would like to nominate the following prospective family.

Please provide as much of the family’s information below as possible.

Father’s Name________________________________       Mother’s Name________________________________

Father’s Email_____________________________       Mother’s Email_____________________________

Name(s) of child(ren):

1. First_________________          Last_________________  Middle_______
   Expected Date of Entry____________
   Current Year in School: Pre-K  K  1  2  3  4  5  6

2. First_________________          Last_________________  Middle_______
   Expected Date of Entry____________
   Current Year in School: Pre-K  K  1  2  3  4  5  6

Other information you can share about the prospective family: __________________________

** Awards are not granted retroactively. Any family nominated before the designated school year who is already enrolled at The Montessori Academy is not considered a “new family”. To receive the tuition voucher, the nominated family must attend TMA for a minimum of one full semester. The Administrative staff who are also current parents are not eligible for the tuition voucher since enrollment recruitment is included in their employment responsibilities.